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CHATHAM.

tminary Examination of the Un
fortunate Girl Mary Dwyer.

ifs to Northumberland Division-Mar
riage of H. A, Quigley.

hatham, Feb. 24.—Rev.
IP of Newcastle preached te e, large 
gregatlon In St. Luke’e Methodist 
rch Sunday evening, 
be quarterly convention et the 
Itham parish S. S. association will 
held here on Tuesday. March 3rd. 
Id Secretary Lucas will attend, 
he unfortunate girl, Mary Dwyer, 
rged with the killing of her Hew 
n Infant, was brought to police 
Idquarters on Friday. She wee not 
bed In a cell, however, but assigned 
a room upstairs. Her sister to 
ed to remain with her. She Is In 
Ir delicate health and does not seem 
realize the gravity of the offence 
stands charged with. On Sunday 
was not so well as on the previous 

. Her preliminary examination was 
hnenced Saturday afternoon be
ll closed doors and was adjourned 
today.

wenty-flva members of Newcastle 
leion, S. of T. accompanied by G. 
P. Maxwell and Grand Scribe Arm- 

png of St. John, visited Northum- 
ttand division Friday evening. A 
bring address was given by the 
nd worthy patriarch, followed by 

b from Major Armstrong їж an eq- 
ly earnest spirit, enlivened toy hum- 
bus anecdotes and remark*. Brief 
presses were delivered by other Vis- 
kg and local members. Mr* Pullen 
re a very pleasing rendition of The 
pg That Reached My Heart. During 
I intermission In -he proceedings 
pee, cake and apples were served, 
je visitors left for home at 10.30 
pock, having enjoyed a meet pleas- 
t session. Members of Nortkumher- 
Ld division ■ promised to return the 
jit at an early date, 
the R. C. church, Newcastle, was the 
Hie of a pretty wedding at 7.30 Tuee- 
pr evening. H. A. Quigley, the oblig- 
i assistant station agent of New- 
stle, was the groom, and Miss Jen- 
p.E. Wright of Newcastle the bride, 
^e friends of the young couple had 
en suspicious tor some time, ae 
Igh had built and furnished a hand- 
me and cosy residence wittilm the 
sb year; but the appointed time for 
e wedding woe a secret which only 
iked out a few hours before the 
ent. A number of the boys, with 
ют both persons are favorite* pre- 
red material for an immense bon- 
e and gave the 'bridal piarty * great 
nd-off, rice and old shoes being 
undantly In evidence. The bride was 
tired In a brown cloth travelling suit 
th hat to match, and the groom was 
Slant with smiles. They took the 
press to Quebec, en route to Boston 
d will spend a few days in Montreal, 
ists of friends of the happy pair join 
wishing them a prolonged expor

tée of wedded tolls*

James

al-

YORK CO. r,^,

purvey Station, Feb. 21,—Lem eyen- 
b the ladles of this place held, en- , 
per successful concert and sale. The 
[t proceeds amounted to $28 and will 
I added to the building fund for the 
impletion of the church at the eta- 
bn. This church, which Is being built , 
[rough the exertions of the ladies, 
[now nearly finished and it to the in- 
ktlon to have the work completed by 
lay, when Harvey station will have 
I church which will compare most 
Ivorably with any of the country 
lurches of the province. The work of 
[building the principal church of the 
[agrégation, three miles from the stn- 
pn and destroyed by fire In Decetn- 
pr, will be commenced aa soon ae poe- 
ble and It is expected that tMe will 
Iso be completed by autunut. The 
rogramme last evening wae: Chorus, 
lunting Song; reading, Peter's Court- 
lip, J. W. Taylor; duet, A Boy's Beet 
blend to Hie Mother, Miss Lizzie Rob- 
bn, Jas. Robison; dialogue, Pereona- 
bg Elders, Misses Ada McGee, Annie 
mith; reading, The Diamond Wed- 
ng, Miss Fairweather; song. The 
auldrife Wooer, John Taylor; dhorue, 
baqtiful River; recitation; Praying 
k Shoes, Miss Emma Smith; dialogue, 
he Train to Mauro, Miss Ada Me
lee, Ernest Moffat, Allan Grieve; solo, 
k Days of Old, J. L. Smith; chorus, 
[omeward Bound.
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TT room, one as a living-room and the 
other as à kitchen, the Idea being to 
realize the ordinary conditions of a 
workingman’s home. In these rooms 
girls who have been taught washing 
and cooking at the centres, as well as 
the principles of domestic economy 
generally, are Instructed In such prac
tical everyday matters as cleaning 
stoves and making beds, lighting the 
fire and setting the table. As members 
of the cookery and laundry Instruc
tion sub-committee. Miss Sçvennort- 
Hlll, Miss Eve and Mrs. Horhan ar 
constantly visiting the centres In van- 

parts of London, seeing that every- 
smoothly and to
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Doing Service Several Year»" \ gery.
E. C. March was sent for, and on

the bond he said he rec- gave.
В
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SnpepIntendentMarebPpononneesHls I і _
Signature to be a Forgery. the signatures. He said he did тецв at Lumbering Operations on the

_____  remember now who authorized him to j Anair0eeoggin at Berlin Fails, N. H.
--------  - fill it In, but he presumed it was the

Sit Was Deposited In the Bank of New Bruns- I gecretary of the board. j . (Special Cor, of the Bun.) ^
i v w * w w „miintora! Then the board of trustees held a ] Berlin Faite, N. H., Feb. 26.—Some і wlek by the Late T. Г. Hott as Collateral, -j ccnrfcrence, and the finance commit- ttme ln the latter pant of October laet

tee with the chairman were Instruct- , t got on board the train at Clair ste- 
, . , , _ ed to take such steps ln the matter as tion, Madawueka county, tor Berlin

It Is Now In the Possession of J. M. Koblnson, I considered necessary. . Falls, N.H., arriving In River du Loup

He Having Purchased It From the Bank. • -------- the same day. The next morning at 8
The warrant on which young <>,cl<x.k I boarded the Halifax exprees, 

March's arrest was effectéd to as fol- ^ t o’clock the next morning I
B.C. March Placed Und^r Arrest, Charged I lows: stepped off the train in Berlin. After

■ « — в™»»., ^ . Srlt Berlin 4-і surrounding 

To -ad or aay of the cooMahlm et the. country. Berlin to quite a town and 
oilee force In the police Qletrlc* ritTet on i~- made rapid progress within the

A ST. JOHN RIVER MAN;SSI
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ous
thing is working 
good order, ù

The lady members give practically 
their whole time to the work of the 
school board. Mrs. Maitland’s week 
may be taken as typical, although, of 
course, there are great differences ip 
detail. On Monday, Thursday and 
Friday she Is occupied at the boards 
offices, attending committees, eta, and 
also on every other Wednesday.
other days are occupied In visiting the (Daily Sun, Feb. 27th.)

« «««- 
times voluminous, with managers, community yesterday afternoon, uttoerelgned, Robert J. RM*hl». - pulp mffls here, with a couple of lange
teachers and officers of the board re- ,t wa8 announced that the school ^ W* milte, thé principal one being toe
lating to them. On three days of the had discovered the existence aI » jyim, lor tout on atveie day and at a Berlin mill, the pioneer mill bf the
week Mrs. Homan Is at work from forged bond of the sum of $2,000, and I ttme unknown, Ш in «he opinion be- plaee They ан щп day and nighit, sum- 
nine or ten In the morning till late ^ excitement attending the an- Met aaidMrwMd^^ninZt nier and winter. In--the distance, and
IB the evening, and on the,other davs was still In full head ^“^yty^ehree. toe eald Bdward C. Mar* apparently only a few miles away, al-
the varied claims of the board upon . , lt was intensified by the arrest „cfoiwtuny and knowtogly did Л ttodïrf though it to forty mile* can be sgen 
her time leaves but little leisure to £ ErneBt Q March, son of the super- I Joto, » Ifcfc JggM the snow covered tops of toe to№f
caU her own. Christmas and summer lntendent of city schools, on the of ndhool trustees M toe White Mountain* while there is not
vacations bring relaxation, but even „v-r„e that he It was who had forged ^ ^ saiot John, by toe number І77А, the sign of snow in Berlin, 
on their holidays the lady members febenture In question. “r March There івге eeweml lumber firms te
apparently take their interest In edu- arrested at the Singer rink, of I Md auch debenture sa forged and around BerHn, of which that of
cation with them.’ Last yfear, for ln- ' Mch he lg joint manager, between ^ toe ^ Ernest C. Meroh betiie: under Blanebard & Twltchel te the most ex-
stance, Mrs. Maitland took advantage -g d 9 0.clock щ the evening, and terteive. They own some sixty mll«i
of a visit to the continent to ^3Led ln ^ police station. He took 1 дд ty Jotm Boyd, сЬаіппмі, end **n at rattpeed, equipped with large and
inquiry Into the GeVman and Austrian ! arrest quite coolly and made no ввсм*агу, end being ter toe powerful engines and log cam to haul
methods of dealing' with deaf a"dІЖетепІ to toe officers who cap- U:two tkouœndJolta*:itüto «M tond от thetr tomber Ireen their different
dumb children, in whose training, to- ом«» away up te toe mountains down
gether with that of mentally deficient ^ V —__ ofmidboerd of echool trustees, tor toe-pur- to Berlin. Seme idee, of the strength of
chUdren, she has as a member of the 6 ^ r№0rter interviewed one »f ^ Ж." ‘to'ttÆto these tmglnea oanbe formed when you
board, always taken a great Interest 8Chool trustees last night, and tie ^nd^provtded. TOewere toerefcre to happen to ride downone of their tag
Then Mrs. Homan spent her Christmas «4 following statement re- «romand you In her mMeS^’e mow torto- traios; each oar carrying .from twenty-
holidays in vleltlnr- the industrial ^►fvenAhe tou g 4 | wtto to arordbeud toe said Bm«m C. Marto flye -ЄЬМ, tree* but unlike the
schools In different parts of the coun- ^ m A was Xever author- b^| magtotmeteJlOT luanberçm of the St. John rl^fr-
fry where London girls have been .^%°°^ued by the board. •> The %ETwte5>Jhe dty Л Sint*** take the whole free.^mming it to five
placed by the Metropolitan hoard. ' Jearne4 of its existence in «he dtj end oouroby of inches at the top. The, train conslte*
which has not yet an Institution-of its of the cou- • <* engine and from «teen to eight»»
own. , was pate at the Bank of New «tel Ше twenfr- ear* and n». it winds its way dow«

Arising out of their school board ЇЖ. swlck xhe pond was held by яіхш dey at Fdbroary^ln, toe, у«жг of our ^ mountain* through the forest,
work there are, in fact, constant de- „ collateral against ad- ^^Trity s^sllnt teto. to toe now J"3""1 T.
manda upon time and thought, which made to the late T. Parteiow Jatyemd county of Belnt John. _ , kitty mountain, then across toe
these ladies find irresistible. I have re- L^ ^Mott Ms executor, ordered rqbBRT J.. ; valley to toe next mountain, it re-
terred to Miss Eve’s action -in organ- ^ eê debenture, апД that __PdHce Magtebote. ^„de one. of a huge snake creeping
izing school exhibitions. Mrs. Homan ( Proceeds be placed to the credit . _tleman well acquainted with along through toe grace. 
haTthrust work upon herseif similarly The bond was pur- of the late T.Far- , Aittef Staying a tew. days dn Bertoa

OUT OF THE BEATEN TRACK chased by J- Morris Robinson and the, Hott stated to a Sun reporter I boarded
by starting boot clubs in the school* coupon was paid by the bank andv,^ evenlng that the deceased had Сад, K* mll«
-stoich are attended by the poorest; charge!! to the account of the school left nothlng, ajnong his papers to show Fails. 'Ve atopped ^ deliver stm-
among the poor, tinder her.charfe at beard. ownership-Of the school bond or ho owm&io > other things I not-

. _____ •• ---------- «nuée the Bast End. At first the chîèten When Secretary Manning was look- came into his possession. He said rat off at
for working»ip»itn. Ttieee taungB tne пані # the cogt ot a over the coupons he discovered thnf Mr Mot1: when ln partnership . Iced toat all the fresh beef put оя a*
stood her in good stead when Mra. subscribed tw - ,aX atller jT lnn many on checking them over TOith Mr Wlltls ln tbe milling business the different oampe wae1 nictiy done

rest. irthnw імт your tired 1свее Maitland first ^ught Sdbekgm^e up by donations of h6. found this one from the unauthor- kJpt a regular set of books, and that up teconvaee,
Tou mise toe elbow Înomycmr toed toe* bQard at election of 1882. She lost third being made up * n,alter wae at once ^ p . dissolution ‘of the partnership the mode of transporting beef to toe

be, seat in 1891. But such wmLthe to-, ^д”0^  ̂ZJ ™ were too rZ-rt^ to D R. Ja*. the chairman the firm s booto were audited by Mr. oampe <m top St № Arrivti*
И tanjwr ora toe dimpled bands led Creation ehe hadmade by her work “ poorest children of the finance commlUee of the board. gharpe accountant, but that from at oamp No.. 1, I.left toe train, .wh^

I wonder so that ugttete ever tr* tor of Marylebone by electing her at chlMra. at "“^"tZ^nag'ement of ! ptens'for the new building, discussed ^“business methods After his telephone, which connects with tte

.TjffJrtaBtMSR ■***" нашім, h. mi «мі;“z taras?»2$SS»S«Sw« ssu.‘z*-£■ Zb-, -«■ » “= ^.11=, «Or oap or jacket en n^*amber floor ; ly her first .introduction to public j B$tedj^«gg«L .JS? і ^.a8 anable to account for the exist- w(nd u hlB affair* and In the course some of the. men who work for toe
Я I oouM Mae a roey, reetleee foot, work. She was, moreover, seeking to which can . set tu lady nf tv,e bond On two or three , .. . wnrk -q the Sun’s informant company. I was not long in making

And hear it pacter te m, home once more, w- гввіаЛя1ЬІЛ a woman and j The truth і» that at PresentAtie lady , ^.^піНЬїоГіЬе boardhave endea- ^.^^ТейоГ th! M of New forVhe camp, where I was very cor-
И I could mend a broken cart today so exceUent an educationalist as Ma; members ot t • more than to ascertain where the bond Bru„Swiok for a statement of .Its dlally welcomed by my old friend Joe.

nf'WWfS gss Sift S:
SbTwaa more MtoetoHy oootent than L been trained In a good school, emd c“ ° “’i^tad^f four, qvestiom Legal advice was had by collateral security In the shape ln placing before me what toe called

But, oh, thodetoty pmow n«t njm fram the first her school board career what wish. Instead o * L g the arreat of ^lcity 61 St. John school bond, a lunch, but which would make a
^afflown ; has been a brilliant success. To begin , there ought to,be at least five times the boato, ano^ y determined to'cover Mr Mott’s indebt- good meal for any hungry man. Whets

•ВДЙВ teW Wlth’ “ TZZ ' thwomeu toat is to »y wh! upon^h^'oardfrellng that they had : TMs £ws ted to a search of the beH rang for dinner between sixty
—Qbstetien LEe. ed at the head of the poll in a year, women, that is to say, « ' , . m-nunds for no dohig. John ! _f the deceased but not and seventy men eat down; a smallwhen no other progressive candidate, knowledge and zeal ^ Sure і. і **£2?^ tetou!d to show that number that day, as I have often see*

oocupled that poeltien, but also eue- | vast London, among s шЦІ s, _. ; ^ ^ That of the late Chatr- і ? x. nwnpd anv such security. * from one bundled and -twenty tx> diie
ceeded ln polling more votes than *ny should be no lack of such » , Boyt ap^ara to be to his own j Had' & Parted Mott been, like most hundred and fifty. This is not sm
other woman candidate had previously j te commonly said on their ^ehalf thit - man Boyd appears u, - I Had T Parteiow mo« o , ^ ^ prietog, м tote is can* No. 1 and the

salSSL ~S" SJtti £23Sif!rS SLSJSS Й5 to STS ™su"‘ s rsslsss ssrss St
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o„ ш. -.. -- eaggsrt ! tSSs HtSmS ï ; sSsskturrS. ;
there are tour ladle* Miss Davenport- thp end, Mrs. Homan took toe themselves for service on thelAmdon , a nook. No coupons num Ztitutten to setl toe bond and place go to ourWk af daylight and get
Hill, Mrs. Maitland, Miss Eve and first step towards memberahlp by be- school boaidu-Fredeyick Delman In аррем Into C0 8 became ! Z’amount received therefrom to the. back to oarntp. at night at dusk, and
Mra. Homan, representatives whose doming a >school manager in Chelsea, the Young Woman. Every tim £Lt the bank tbc amount rcce estate, don't imve to work a day and a half
ability, knowledge and earn^tness Ker experience In this position told, -----------/ —• ^drem^ve toem ^athe W with Л teVZy » is toe caJ on the St.

give them an Influence for good out her >. J FAIRVILLE NEWS. them toe board have as yet been un- • unde’rst0od had be»n done, and that John river. The wages run from eight-

Ï^CSt^SLSSÜïïr^S: w^DTBâH?oHâ;™ £5№n : ^«■.»»>дом"r
F™ S.5LL ssTJTiSSSiISTS 1 S’i.'T ST^SrSSht Ж JStp. ism? s.wl^e B^tetsbuinZ, а , in.cluding even scullery department, ^sUpp^ and te», ta^üg her | that while fully aware of the proceed- , ^ totQ the admlriistratoris head I ate. ЬЛЬт"JL 

reoutation by hard work and tong ; M believes that too much care can- , which she never recovered. | lngs that had been taken in toe ca . r untn this week. Even now, continued | ргееЄг»Іг «he ortglnea from wMch
TOPUto-tion by па , not be tajken ln the proper cleaning p’ , • th t. h ^ remark- , yet owing to having only assumed his h дцn,g informant, those who knew j they aH sprang.)

WhenliZ cV-«f Pots and pans. On leaving South ^L^mAlve Го position a few days ago he was no " ^rarted friend best feel that he I -------
th! X tn шС іЬЬее who Kensington Mra Homan went to St. , a resident of , In a position to go Into toe case at mPore slnned against than sln-

^ h” wril fuUv expected that she Bartholomew's hospital, acted as a for upwards of fifty year* present M . ! nteg, and we most earnestly ask toe
;>ne Of best members Probationer for four montos and ate ghe wag ^ Ье1о>-еД and esteem- j Mr. Coll, who had been acting chair- ; pubUc tQ 8UBpeBd itB judgment till 

the London board has ever had. For tended toe medical lectures. In the ^ by ^ knew her, and Wfii be j man of toe board until Judge Barker's the complete facts of the case are
Rwamond Davenport-Hill comes of a Гоіі^! greatly missed by her , numerous appointment, was seen by a Sun re- bl0ught to the light of day.

-, family distinguished by Lhelr devotion administration of the country hoOday frlende ln coaOTmnity. She leaves I porter last evening, and to answer ^ ;. ч ---------------------
totoe public welfare. Her fatoefrAvas ^veh" two sons and three daughters. Eliza- | various questionS’SaidiOnMonday John March №W hIa son at the cen-
toe popular recorder ot Blrini'ngham, Llld!en aZn^nc to! 1 betti Gault and Samuel Gault Uved . morning last Mr. Manning telephoned e ahortly after his
rad Zr sister has been a pioneer of "Zf ^tending toe , ^ ^ то^, Mra. B. F. Baker to me to come to toe <>®се at once ^ nlght. A 8un man saw the
the reform bf poor law administration, board schools. of Randolph, Mrs. Alexander Molr of on Important business. Mr- Mann“4 father later on. Mr. March says he Is
more particularly ae It' effects' the | M"- нрІ^;°- MlaB fve і Halifax, and James Gault, who Is in had received two coupons fr?“ ^ : confident that his son is innocent.
titildremFor twenty yeeJe Miss Rosa- | S^enpo^^m tteve Z^Lt^rd tô I tlto employ of Homcaetle t Co., In- Bank of New Brunswick, on which toe ! aru several way8 in which toe
mond Davenport-НШ was & manager, tention, a* TOtnb«^, of the Ь«иД. diantown. The family have the entire lattvr Institution bad P^d b і^д may have been abstracted from 

large ragged school in her native Kiris’ subjects, such as needlework th f th ln their sad regular half yearly toterest on_$2.000_ , x the board. He says that
іпТвЙ and when she came «**ery. laundry toetruetto* arid to f y | One coupon was off bond No. 277 and ! ^ ^Mr. Boyd's signature 1s genuine
town ot вгвкп, matters which may be regarded as uu__________ ' і the other off No. 277 A. The , No. 277 v ".ш ™ ' that toe momenttocher »s toe chiefly of feminine interest. Mrs. Malt- LEONARD U all right, but we had no No. 227 A, : ^ )00ked af it It will be difficult
вемЧп which 'ttti^exoeptional exper- land> the PtheT ha«ti. has spre^ S R EO | and thle aroused suspicion that so^e- j at ttu to discover when toe

Д turned thé best ac- her луогк over  ̂ тае tull text of Sir Leonard ¥шеу> {thing wax wrong. I examined the de- , waa l8SUed. it bears date July,
lenoe couM - a ' Ea t“ ail departments of the boards work , . . g,r Charles Tupper Is as benture hook and found no Issue of . m vlot bave been Issued
°°Un - , w<ts likewise ahe °°uld «Peak from the woman’s d”P“ch to Sir Charles Tupper is ' thattil|mber. Then after some further ; but may ло

M,l8LstTritor!tgwd deM^t practical t>otnt ot vtew when toe oqcaslou de- ? ^ Mm> УоЬ. M. ,] enquiries ! went to the^Bank of New 1 e

m"od^tes Davenport-Htil te 1-rtteiy «rdT-rh» 'iTteveraa,

tsTSSSS£*%?!<*-» SSZXSS7X SSSSt 6'«5 Я ». * S83- ZÜ2Z22Î.
choice or necessity, a„„_ « ery instruction, and;fifty centres for
of teaching, and for seven, Leaf* _ the teaching of laundry work. The 
wae a member of the staff ot в lady members have oarrfed this Week 
high school at Oroydon. .y°™ _= ». • an Important step further by:-inducing 
five to the west end of ; L<mdon. sne the t-. try whether provision
and her sister got Interested ■ could not1 be made for practical an* 
board schools and 'ЛЇттШее the<>r6tlcAl
meBibene 01 INSTRUCTION IN THE WHOLE
<d manegera. ТШ wa» ^etit a-dceen SUBJilcT oF HOUSEWIFERY.

stiSSsîMffltir- sssTMer^kr.®
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All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it............................. :=i

. 8. DEFOREST & SONS,
z

Wholesale Distributors.
Mrs. Maitland and lire. Homan can

not show so tong a record of educa
tional work before their election to 
the board. But Mra. Maitland, who 
eras born to South Wales anti settled 
ln London shortly after her marriage, 
evinced her Interest ln the new era 
of elementary education by canvass
ing for tfee progressive candidates at 
the first election ln 1871. She was 1ІЄ0 
«6 manager n the early years of toe 
bdard, and for a good time

TO A TIRBD MOTHER.

A llWe elbow leans upon your k”®*
Tour tired knee «hait bas eo mut to 

A oMM’s deer eyee are tooMngtovlngly .
Prom underneath a thatch ot tangled hair ; 

Рмбшіпа you do not heed the velvet touch remap, you flngerB hoiding yours ao-

Ton № priae title bleeMmg ovemuch 
Tou alknoet are too tired to pray-tonight.

But K te bleared появ ! A year ago
I did not see I* as I do today. __

"We «re so drill and thamkleeB, and too Slow 
To oatdh the eundidn* tffl It slips away. 

And now It seems eurpaBalng_strangeto me 
That, whdlo I wore the budge 4 mother-

I dld^ndt’ Mes more oft and tenderiy.
Tte 1№ «ММ thte brought me only good!

bear.

'

INTOOK A PRACTICAL
the ad: STRAlaON OF A

And Й, eome night when you sit down to

6

Aa^ne4?wouM neet
.
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There to no women

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women's Christian Temper 
ance Union of St. John, y

mlrate.^^d^ebte-»ttod^eg^J*t 

Questions, and in the end you educate 
race. Г
THE LADY MEafiBERS OF THE 

LONDON SCHOOL BOARD.

“DIXIE.”

I wish I wee In the land oh cotton.
Old Urnes dur am not forgotten;
Look awny, look away, look away. Dites 

lend.
In Dixie land, whar I was bom ln.
Early on «he frosty momie’.
Look away, look away, look away. Dixie

Den I wteh I wee In Dixie.
Hooray! Boonay!
Away, away, emu down south ln Dixie. 
Away, away, aiwwy down south ln Dixie.

merry "Will de weaber," 
a gay deceaher;
Look away, etc.

But when he put Ms arme around 'r.
He gmMed.au fierce as a forty pounder;

OM
Wfitiam 1

Look array, etc.
Den I wish I wee to Dixie, etc.

His tape was toarp ae a butcher’s dlealber. 
But the* did not seem to greet) -er;

Look away, etc.
Old rades* acted the foodlah part,
And died for the man who broke her heart, 

book array, etc.
Den I wish I waa in Dixie, etc. ,
New Sere’s ж health to the next old misse* 
And all the gab^the* want to kies us;
Rut it yea want to drive’ away sorrow. 
Осте end hear die nig tomorrow;
; - , • • Leak away, etc.
Den I wish I wee in Dixie, etc.

etc.
to Dr Daim m mm, oy toe ^ ^ ln tbeir affliction, but It wilt flow

Wfddon or any other person in reference te Mott for a loan. This bond to now tes ні -tronelv If noeslble to the Charge made agalneteyou. waa ever made held by j Morris Robtoson, he having ;ІПЗІЇшіьЛЛ**. tô h!

bought it from the hank.
After learning toe facts 

I instructed Mr. Manning, toe. secre-

Connell's mention of his name. "
hut he has hot the faintest ides^what *°°^У ТТТ тпЛве Bar-

tramsaction te méant. Hé lmowÿ or 
no eireiimfltfuifio In norlnection Wl

; -wards his esteemed father, who In his 
mentioned public and private life has borne an 

unblemished reputation. -Ernest 
was for many yeiu-s a-clerk 

with his father in the office of the eec- 
retary of school trustees, and it was

PtS&KÙ&esIsEÏSf&S^aSÏ. S5- Щ

<№,Sifk'L. TILUDY.

toe Sun Sir Leonard says that 
not only has he said nothing to jtiatlfy 
Mr, McConnell's mention of hls name,

by ma
Dam buekwHeet eakes and Ingen batter.

To Makes yen M er • ШИе fetter;
Look surety, etc.

down, and scretoh your grab»!* 
land I'm bound to trabble;

Leak array, etc.
en I wMl I wee to Dixie, etc. >»3raM| 
—МапюМе Osligwrote-l-

t
Den hoe tt 
To DttSete

277 A wail- considered. ..
"Hiw weelfiiy №n De Riches Is! She

ш 90*h- ;
fstMully) "It wae an antiqu*-— 

Detroit Free Brora
"No," :
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